Save in Taxes with the Pretax
Group Insurance Premium Feature
The Pretax Group Insurance Premium feature allows you to pay your State Health Plan premiums with money from your
paycheck before taxes are withheld. You may also use your pretax income to pay premiums for Dental Plus, Basic Dental,
the State Vision Plan, Optional Life insurance coverage up to $50,000 and the TRICARE Supplement Plan. With the feature,
you benefit from having less taxable income in each of your paychecks, which means more spendable income.
Everyone who pays health, dental, vision or Optional Life premiums can enroll in the Pretax Group Insurance Premium
feature. However, you can decline it when you first enroll. If you decline the feature, you can enroll in it during open
enrollment, which takes place in October, or within 31 days of a special eligibility situation.
With

Without

Pretax feature

Pretax feature

Pretax feature

advantage

Gross monthly pay1

$3,750.00

$3,750.00

State retirement contribution (9%)

- $337.50

- $337.50

- $143.86

- $0.00

Dental Plus

- $75.76

- $0.00

State Vision Plan

- $12.76

- $0.00

- $3.00

- $0.00

$3,177.12

$3,412.50

$235.38

-$857.82

-$921.38

$63.56

State Health Plan Standard Plan

- $0.00

- $143.86

Dental Plus

- $0.00

- $75.76

Vision

- $0.00

- $12.76

Optional life

- $0.00

- $3.00

$2,319.30

$2,255.74

Pretax payroll deductions2
State Health Plan Standard Plan

Optional Life
Taxable gross income
Estimated payroll taxes (27%)3
Payroll deductions2

Take-home pay
Additional take-home pay per year with Pretax feature

$63.56
$762.60

Assumes annual salary of $45,000.
Employee is 43 years old, is enrolled in employee/children coverage for the Standard Plan, Dental Plus and the State Vision Plan, and has $50,000 in
Optional Life coverage.
3
Includes state and federal taxes; married, filing jointly.
1
2

This document does not constitute a comprehensive or binding representation regarding the employee benefits offered by PEBA. The terms and conditions of insurance plans offered by PEBA are
set out in the applicable plan documents and are subject to change. The language on this flyer does not create any contractual rights or entitlements for any person. PEBA complies with applicable
Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de
asistencia lingüística. Llame al 888.260.9430. 注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電 888.260.9430
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